**Single Points of Contact for Sports Integrity**

(POINTS)

**Single Point of Contact (SPOC)**

- Coordinating person, within a sport organisation, towards external stakeholders regarding the manipulation of sports competitions.
- Concept mainly experimented at the international level.

**Sports Integrity**

- Need for sport organisations to protect and safeguard the integrity of their sport(s).
- Holistic approach including personal integrity, anti-corruption, Match-fixing and Good governance.

**Objectives**

- To develop a structure and system of ‘Single Points of Contact for Integrity’ within National Olympic Committees and European federations.
- To expand the concept to integrity in a wider perspective.

**Methodology**

- To develop an educational programme to provide training to representatives of NOCs and EFs to become ‘Single Points of Contact for Integrity’
- To further develop educational tools to provide practical guidance to NOCs and European sport federations on integrity and good governance by building on the achievements of the SIGGS Project conducted by the EOC EU Office
- To organise National Strategic Workshops on Integrity and Good Governance to bring together national sport organisations

**Consortium**

- Project management: EOC EU Office
- 11 National Olympic Committees in Europe (BEL, CRO, CZE, DEN, FRA, GER, ITA, NED, NOR, POR and SLO)
- 3 European Federations (European Volleyball Confederation, European Athletics and FIBA Europe)
- 3 Knowledge institutes (INTERPOL, EOSE and Sport & Recreation Alliance UK)
- In cooperation with the IOC (associated partner)